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20r2-6 Action Amend
BE IT RESOLVED TI{AI Nsru policy 23 counsellors (c) Ratio be
amended by replacing the number 500 wirh the number 400.
(Cumberland)

Bdef
council 2011 adopred Resoludon 201 l-76 rhatseeks to make this change
througl provincial negodations. It therefore is reasonable that Nsru poii.y
should reffect, and not be in conflict with, what we would like to achieve at
the bargaining table. The proposed resorution would bring NSTU poliry in
line with what we hope to achieve. The amended policy #ould ,."i,
23. Counsellors

(c) Ratio
A guidance counsellort responsibiliry shourd not exceed a ratio of 1
counsellor to 4OO 5ee students.

Refermce: Reso lution 2 005-j 6

Action
BE rr REsoL\lED TI{AI rhe NSTU scaffconduct a feasibiliry srudy
examining the role of an RTo represenrative on the Insuran.. +r;r; 

"rrJi*,,:::::;rt to councitzarc' - 
. ;-il(Cumbrland)
{i4

&f
RTo members are seeking to have an RTo represenrative add#o the

lrr"f::,*usrees. An unbiased. examination of the.orr, pro..rs of selection,
and involvemenr would give a clear picture of the full role and contribution. vvrrLtrvuLlull

*:i:^T"-5*:t on-,Insu3n1Arr..o would be, as wefi as any impacttrrrr4LLon the plan itself Given rhat all other,![gr{g;qvinces have retired teachers

oofi

ylrr Lrrdr arr trrnerJtu4!J{j prevrnces have retired t
as members on their Insurance r.urttd-itlt;ith.p;;r,il.-.o anain
accurare information through them on the contrib,rriorr being made byretired teachers to such a bodv. i

2012-8 Acfion Arrzend
BE IT RES'L\.ED TTAT standing order 14, d, iv, be amended to read*awarded 

to active members 
"nd 

rr.*iy retired members,, (i.e., members who
are within rwo years of retiremenr). \-rv" 

I(Cumberknd) 
,i f

B{isf il"'
Thepurpose of the Local Service award is ro recognize members whb have
T"d:-* outstanding conuibution to the profession ar the Local revel (see
standing orders 14, d, ii and iii). Arthoudn y, NSTU *.*b., may submitthe name of an individual for consideratiJn for a Local s.*i.. Award, it isoften the responsibility of rhe Local Executive to identify the recipient(s) for
a given year. There are individuals whose acrive involvement in the NSTU
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